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a smiling woni.n.
There's something I have oft

observed,
AnJ pondered this long while;

and that is the persistency
Which the people smile.

They say that man was made
to mourn.

AnJ life is full of woe.
Still smiling eyes are turned on

me
Whichever way I go.

I've marked the preacher in
his church.

The merchant in his store.
The banker in his counting

room,
The peddler at my door;

I've walked about the market-
place,

I've ridden miles and miles,
And still wherever I go I'm met

On every hand with smiles.

I wish someone more worldly-wis- e

Would make it plain to me.
Why 'tis a "sorrow-ridde- n race"

Should SEEM so full of glee.
For with the talk of "earthly

woe,"
And of "Satanic wiles."

I find it hard to understand
This prevalence of smiles.

Katherine Quinn.

ItETTElUXG BOYHOOD.

Pendleton is now entertaining a
gathering that has for its prime ob-

ject the advancement of boyhood and
young manhood in Umatilla county.
A meeting held in such a cause will
assuredly be productive of good. The
psychological effects of such gather-
ings are always wholesome because
the purpose is to educate and elevate
and that thought is uppermost in the
minds of all.

vy the nature of things boys of
tender years may be greatly benefit
ted by such conventions as the ona

vii nere. i ne cnaracter of a
man is largely shaped between the J

ages of 15 and 21. When there are
vicious or dissipated men it is large-
ly because of bad Influences during
young manhood. Good men often
owe their fortune not only to person-
al strength and inherent good char-
acter but to the fact they were sur-
rounded by proper influences during
their character forming periods.

There are some people who encour-
age boys to "sow wild oats." But
there is danger the yield will be heav-
ier than is wanted. There is much
danger in smoking, drinking and
other forms of dissipation. Those
things are vices, not virtues. They
lessen a person's mental, moral and
physical efficiency and boys should
be instructed to that effect. They
are things to be kept under heel. A
boy who is led to smoke or dissipate
in any other manner should also be
taught how to quit. His will must be
developed so that he can keep himself
in hand. Otherwise he will become a
wreck on the social sea an object of
pity and scorn.

But ambition is the great secret of
success. The boy who through her-
edity or through Jnvironment gets
that young lion into his soul will do
well, come what may. The boy who
follows a star will not be bothered if
at times his personal surroundings
may not be the best. If his pathway
be through the mire his eyes will be
tip, not down and he will soon reach
safe ground; if the road for. him is
rough and steep it will only develop
his strength and fit him for greater
duties later on.

So the best thing anyone can do
f.r a boy is to Inspire him with a
personal desire to do right, to be
dean and honest and to succeed. If

Stomach
Bothor You P

Don't trifle with or neglect It.
Jin get bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
STOIUCH BITTERS

today. It will tone and
nuroigthen the , stomach and
make you writ again.

he gets that Inspiration sufficiently
strong he will generally d all the
rest himself.

"Whore there's a will there's a
way."

SAMTAKY NKKDS.

Here is a timely extract from a
newspaper published in a wide awake
southern city where tho authorities
are awake to sanitary requirements.
The sentiments expressed apply very
closely to the situation in Tendleton.
Listen!

The sanitary department, has chos
en the one effectual method of evict
ing disease-breedin- g filth from ( )

before, the advent of hot weather. Re
gardless of rank or class, citizens are

to be given the alternative of clean
ing up their premises or facing the
recorder. Stringent and unremitting

enforcement of that policy ought to
give the city the healthiest summer In
it;-- history.

Heartily endorsing the contention
that dirty back yards and streets

could not be expected to cope with
the onslaughts of disease and death,
the head of the sanitary department
declares he will devote the forthcom
ing month to a scrupulous cleansing
program complete in every detail.
The garbage can ordinance will be

rigidly enforced. The ordinance which
requires that stable accumulations be

placed in air and water-tig- ht recep

tacles will be applied without regard
t place or person.' The ordinance ex

acting the same specifications as to

earth closets is also to be clapped on

with all vigor.

The chief declaration that these
ordinances have been operative a suf
ficient length of time to make ignor
ance inexcusable is unanswerable. For
two successive seasons, now the resi
dents of ( ) have been given full
opportunity to familiarize themselves
with all three of these regulations,
and to comply with them. Indiffer
ence or apathy should no longer be

permitted to menace the health and
lives of more law-abidi- citizens.

The resident sufficiently contempt
uous of the health of himself or his

J family to violate primary hygienic,
preventive and sanitary laws, has no

right to visit the consequences of his
neglect upon the great mass of clti
zens who religiously, and at some ex
pense, observe these laws.

One uncovered garbage can, or ma
nure pile, or earth closet, jeopardizes
the health of every man, woman and
child within a radius of half a mile,

notwithstanding that every other
householder in that territory may be
observing the ordinance to the dot
ting of an "i." The germ-carryin- g

fly or mosquito does not stop to in
quire of the garbage can or manure
heap in a particular back yard may

or may not be protected. It float
into the house and upon the food of

the just and the unjust, the law
abiding and the law-break- with
beautiful impartiality. That Is th
fundamental reason why ( )

everywhere should regard the in
junction of the sanitary department
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FROM THE PEOPLE

TIIK SCLZEIt BILL.

C. S. State Department Advocates He
form in Consular Service.
Washington. .March 11, 1912

To the Editor of the East Orgoniun
Pendleton, Oregon.
flly Dear Sir: In view of your In

terest in the extension of the com
merce of the United Stacos wi h for
eign countries and the deve.opmen
of an efficient foreign servlce-capab- i

of rendering substantial assistance tc
Ameiican manufacturers airi export-
ers, it gives me great pleaure V) en-

close a copy of a bill (H. 13. 20044)
just introduced in the house of

of the United States by
the Honorable William .Sulzer, chair-
man of the committee on foreign af-
fairs, together with a brief outline of
the objects which th bill i designed
to accomplish. This bill I3 similar tc
that before the last congress and
known as the Louden bill. Its enact-
ment would give legislative sanction
to the existing executive regulations
governing appointments and promo-
tions in the diplomatic and consular
service, make permanent the great
improvement already brought about,
and lay the foundation for still furth-
er improvement in the future. The
Sulzer bill Is In harmony with the
recommendations of the president and
of the secretary of state, and embodies
the principles for which the commer-
cial organizations of the country-hav- e

been contending for a number
of years. The department hopes that
the measure will commend itself to

'you and receive your earnest sup-
port. I am, my dear sir,

Your obedient servant,
HUNTINGTON WILSON,

Acting Secretary of State.
The Sulzer BUI.

On February 13. 1S12, Mr. Sulzer
Introduced the following bill; which
was referred to the committee on
foreign affairs and ordered to be
printed.

For the Improvement of the foreign
erviee.

Bo it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America in congress as-

sembled. That the president may
make all appointments of secretaries
In the diplomatic service and of con- -
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You dont have to speculate as to whether .this is so or not. We offer you Quo-

tations of prices below to prove it. Further we would call the attention of our

customers to the high quality of every article offered.

$5.00 $10.00 Dress Skirts 25
cent off.

$;.00 Nemo
Corsets

Special, 20e ami 25c
Turkish Towel

SEE OUR AD

One Lot Children's
Shoes, $1.50 value

$4.00 and $5.00 Florsheim
Oxfords

$1.50 Muslin Gowns

$1.50

12 l-- 2o

TOMORROW.

50c China Silk 25- -

not only than but compare with those of city
and houses.

suls general and consuls to grades in
stead of to places, subject to the ad-
vice and consent of the senate in ea--

case.
Section 2. That the secretary of

state Is directed to report from tim
to titne to the president, along with
his recommendations for promotion,
or for transfer between the depar.-me- nt

and the foreign service, the
names of those secretaries in the dip-
lomatic services and the names of
those consular officers or department-
al officers or employes who, by rea-
son of efficient service, an accurate
record of which shall be keut in the
department of state, have demonstrat-
ed special efficiency, and also the
names of persons found upon exami-nationti-

to have fitness for appoint-
ment to the lower grades of the ser-
vice.

Section 3. That the secretaryships
in tile diplomatic service are herely
graded and classified as follows:
Class ime, three thousand dollars, sec-
retaries of embassy; class two, two
two thousand six hundred and twenty-f-

ive dollars, secretaries of lega-
tion; class three, two thousand dol-
lars,, secretaries of legation and sec-
ond secretaries of embassy; class
four, one thousand eight hundred
dollars, third secretaries of embassy
or legation.

Section 4. That the board of exam-
iners for the deplomatic service hail
be composed of an assistant secretary
of state, the chief of the
civil service commission or such oth-
er officer as that commission shall
designate, a law officer of the de-
partment of state, and one other of-
ficer to be designated by the secre-
tary of state. The board of examin-
ers for the consular service shall be
composed of the officer charged with
the administration of the consular
service, the chief of the consular bu-
reau, the chief of the bureau of trade
relations, and the chief examiner of
the civil service commission or such
other officer as that commission shall
designate.

Section 5. That the scope anl
method of the examinations shall bo
determined by the boards of exami-
ner, but the examinations shall

business experience and ability,
the resources and commerce of tha
United States, with special reference
to the development of export trade, In-

ternational, commercial, and marltlm-.- i

law and history, American history,
government and institutions, and one
language other than English. These
examinations shall be held at least
once annually, and shall be conduct-
ed with strict Impartiality, and
without regard to the political or
other affiliations of any candidate;
and upon their conclusion the boards
of examiners shall certify In writing
to the secretary of state the names of
those persons whom they have found
to be, in their judgment, thoroughly
well qualified for the diplomatic r
consular services; and the repoit of
the board shall be made public; and
the secretary of state shall at the
hame time make a public statement of
the proportional representation of the
different states and territories In the
foreign service.

Section 6. That this act shall take
effect immediately,
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$2.50
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75tCOLLECT
&tf GREEN STAMPS
The other 25 Per Cent (would if they.

knew all they should about them
Aro You One of The Seventy-fiv- e '.

Those who can, but don't collect "S. II."
Green Trading Stumps uro those

about them, or aro misinformed.
The man or woman who has carefully inspected

the Premiums would no more think of neglecting
"S. & II." Green Stamps than of leaving change on
the counter. Everyone Must buy food and clothing,
and, if the Best for the Least money can be had
where "S. & II." Green Trading Stamps are also
given, it is a certainty the Stamps cost you abso-
lutely nothing. That is exactly the situation.

The stamps represent money.
Just how much, you can best decide by, visiting

our "S. & H." Premium Parlor. Kstimatethe val
ue of the Splendid merchandise a few books of
"S. & H." Stamps will redeem.

Most families can and do annually fill many "S. &
H. Green Stamp Books.

How much do you actually lose, oncli year If
you don't collect "S. & II." Green Trading
Stamps?
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When ordering vour SUNDAY
OUR SPECIALTY. CALL I

BEST. DON'T WAIT till tin
start before placing vour order.

WE WOULD SUGGEST for
FAT or NICK JU
bage, celery, fresh tomatoes, caul
by some of our delicious ennnetl
dessert. THE ENTIRE LIST
101.

We have LOTS OF NICE
have .ANY KIND YOU WAX'
IT.

THERE IS in
leef, pork, veal or mutton that
SUIT YOU.

75c, $1.00, $1.50 Wool QQfl
Dress Goods UUU

Saturday only, f
Apron Gimjliam V w

85c Pongee Silk, 3Qa
special value 4uu

LOOK FOR OUR SPECIAL AD
FOR SATURDAY NIGHT.

(

Special Lot $1.00 Ladies' I fin
Shoes - V I UU

$1.50 Embroidery RQi
WwU

$10.00 to $15.00 Rubber- - (t il QO
ized Rain Coats )CfaUO

12 c Special Lot fl flf
Ginghams I UU

Tin ported Kitnona Q I Qg
Crepes, 25c value It. I mL

quotations are lower our local competitors favorable department
stores catalogue

CHICKEN

NOTHING

Flouncing

DINNER, for THAT IS
:.RLY and GET THE
ie for the delivery wagons to

vour Sunday dinner a FINK
ICY ROAST, with new cab-iflow- cr

and potatoes, followed
fruits or fresh fruit salad for
can be bad by calling MAIN"

CHICKENS and von can
P, THE WAY YOU WANT

the cook book in the line of
we CANNOT PUT UP TO

Remember the Main 101
.

Pendleton Cash Hot
"Everything to Eat"

Corner Court and Johnson Sis. PHONE MAIN 101


